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BILL XIE 50 JIOEE.
FAMOUS HUMORIST PASSES AWAY

AT HIS HOME NEAR ASHEVILLE.

on Sis Early I"ameon the Laramie Soom-craa-p

and Has Since 3Xade .All America
Langh His Later Career Kicli In rinan-ei-al

Effsrsrd.

A5KHTHXE.X. C, Feb. 23. "Bill"
Kye died at liis home, Buck Shoals, eight

miles from here,
this afternoon.
Tuesday night the
stroke came, and
tivo physicians
from Asheville
were summoned
to his bedside, and
were withhim un-
til he died. Ed- -

K. w. nye. par "Wilson Isye,
or" BD1" Xye, as he is much bet-
ter known to his friends and the
public, was born in Shirley, Pisca-taqu- a

county, lie., Aug. 2o, 1S50, but
at the age of 2 years, according to his
own story, he took his parents by the
hand and led them to the west. They
went to Wisconsin, and there, on the
banks of the St. Croix river, young Xye
was brought up on a farm. He received
an academical education at Hirer Palls,
Wis., and in 1S7( went to Wyoming
Territory, where he studied law and
was admitted to the bar.

There, as he says, he practiced law in
a quiet way, "although frequently
warned by the authorities not to do so."

He had plenty of leisure time on his
hands, which he used in writing a Sun-
day letter for the Cheyenne Sun at the
rate of 1 a column. In one of his hu-
morous autobiographical sketches Air.
2yjc says that that sum, which amount-
ed to nearly 50 a year, so dwarfed his
returns from his law practice that he de-

cided to take up newspaper writing as a
profession, and accordingly moved to
Ddiiver, where he obtained a position
on the staff of tlie Denver Tribune.

He corresponded from Denver to ihe
Salt Lake Tribnne. Xiater a new paper
was started in Laramie called the Lara-
mie Boomerang, after a favorite mule
owned by 2re, and which he called
"Boomerang," because he never knew
where it would strike. At the time 2sye
edited the Boomerang it was published
over a livery stable. A sign on the door
instructed callers to "twist the tail of
the gray mule and take the elevator."

The Boomerang was quoted all over
the country and Xye began to get his
reputation as a humorist of note at that
time. The paper was not a financial
success, but it was the foundation for
the fortune which 2sye afterwards made
as a humorist.

J Like many humorists, Mr. 2yye was a
wman of almost womanly gentleness of

disposition. His amiability was never
clouded, and his good humor was as
spontaneous as it was good natured. He
never forgot a friend.

In later years his newspaper writings,
which were prepared under exclusive
contract with the American Prfcs asso-ciation.a- nd

his lecturing, brought an in-
come of over 530,000 a year.

.Mr. 2vye was married in 1877 to
Panny Smith of Chicago. With her
and their children Xye lived happily for
.longtime on the banks of the St.

Croix, and they went with him to 2evr
Tork City and made home bright on
Staten Island. Of late years, when he
was not going about the country on
lecturing tours, Nye has passed most of
his time at his country place near this
city.
ratal Fire In One or the ltesidence Pal-

aces of Haiti mere.
Baltdioke, Peb. 24. Seven people

were asphyxiated, or fatally hurt by
jumping from a window and six others
more or less injured by a fire in the resi-
dence of James K. Armiger, a promi-
nent jeweler on Charles street Sunday
morning.

The Dead.
Jambs 15. Akmigkr. aged 59.

William JJ. Riley, his son-in-la-

nged.30.
Richard Rilky, son of W. B. Riley,

ased 4.
Marian Riley, dxnghtor of W. B.

Riley, aged
31 RS. Maria Chaplax, daughter of

Junes R. Armiger, aged oJ.
James Chapltk. her son, agod i.
Horace Ai. Marcel, acd 50, of New

York Cfiy, a guest.
The injured were taken to the homes

of neighbors with the exception of the
servants, who were conveyed to the city
hospital. The dead were carried across,
the street to the residence of Dr. K. B.
Batchoior, where every effort was made
to resnsticate them without avail.

The house in which the holocaust oc-

curred is one of a row of granite front
residences belonging to the A. S. Abell
estate on Charles street jnst north of I

LaPavette avenue. It is four stories in ;

height and at the time of the fire was i

filled with costly furniture and much
rarc-bricabr- aud unique jewelry, of
which Mr. Armiger was an enthusiastic
collector In the house were 13 persons.

All these people were in their bed-

rooms on the upper floors, some of them
being partially dressed, when at 3:30
Sunday morning fire was discovered is-

suing from a partition in the cellar. It
had ignited from overheated furnace
flue and was first' seen by Louis Whit-
ing, the colored man-of-all-wor- k, who
was at the time cleaning the front steps.

The fire, although a fierce one, was i

confined to ihe Armiger residence,
which was completely gutted. No esti-- J

mate has yet been made of the loss, but ,

it is thought the house was worth at
least G,000. The house is insured for j

3.fC0. The news of the disaster spread
with wonderful rapidity all over the j

city snd in a short time a tremendous j

crowd had gathered in front of the f

house. Prayers for the dead and for
the afflicted were lifted up in almost 1

every church in the city and. expressions
of sincere regret and sympathy were
uttered from every pulpit and in the :

households of the many friends and
of the unfortunate family, j

Clect Paul TkndcrTooTt President. ;

Daixas, Tex.. Peb. 25. The Na
tional Beform Press association has ad-- '

jonrned. Officers were elected as fol- - j

lows: President, General Paul Yander- -
voort cf Nebraska; --rice president.Prank
Burkitt of Mississippi; recording secre-
tary and treasurer, A. Boselle of
Missouri; corresponding secretary, J,
A. Parker of Kentucky. Nashville,
Term., was indorsed by the association
for the next annual meeting in May,
1897, but the selection of a place was
left with the executive committee. It
was voted to establish in St. Louis a
Populist cenrralriews bureau, after the
style of the Associated Press,

FITZ NOT ANXIOUS TO FIGHT.
Says Corbett Alust Pint Get a Imputation

liefore He Will 3IeetIIim.
TiWGTBY, Tex.,Teb. 22. ?PeterJiIaher

was knocked out by Bob Pitzsimmons
yesterday in the first round, after 1
minute and 35 seconds of actual fight-
ing. Pitzsimmons played the same old
game he has so often p ayed. before,
leading on his opponent until he had
him where he wanted him and then
landed a lightning right hand swing on
the jaw and it was over. It was tho
identical blow that knocked out Jim
Hallinlfew Orleans.

2ew Orlkaxs, Peb. 25. Bob Pitz
simmons and party reached the city last
evening over the Southern Pacific read
from El Paso and were to leave immed-
iately for Xevr York, but owing to the
failure to secure sleeping berths in ad-

vance a stopover for the night was nec-
essary. An Associated Press reporter
referred the offer of the Bolingbroke
club of London to both Julian and Pitz
simmons and both said they would not
think of the offer, as it was too small
and besides Corbett must first get some
sort of reputation before daring to issue
a challenge, or even think of being
taken on by the champion. Pitzsim-
mons suggested that he beat Choynski,
Maher and flavin first, if Corbett does
well with these men he will give him a
chance.

BALLINGTON BOOTH SAYS NO.

Kefcses to Ileeeme General of an Inde- -
pendent Salvation Army.

2sew Yoek, Peb. 25. The World says:
Ballington Booth was offered the lead-
ership of an independent American Sal-

vation Army. The brigadiers, adjutants
and majors, whom he had created in
all parts of the country, besought him
to become their general. Ballington
Booth retired for a short time to his
private qnarter?, accompanied by his
wife, who had been by his side during
all the exciting scenes. They locked
the door. They knelt down and prayed
for strength. The emissaries came
agaiu with their tempting offer. He
met them calmly and firmly. He
listened to their address, the piiTcrwl
glories of future independence snd t

great results for the cause of religion.
"It cannot be," he said, I thankvou

dear friends for the honor von have :

tendered in?, the confidence and the ,

trust you have shown me, but I must j

decline, Mrs. Booth and I will quietly 1

retire from the army in which we have i

labored so knig. Good bye and God's j

blessing resr upon yon."
TIRES OF LIFE.

ST. D. Harlcr of Ohio Ends Ills Exiitance
br Sliootin.

ClevLaxi, Peb. 23. A special from
Pestoria says that 21.
D. Harter ccmntltted suicide this morn-
ing by shooting.

When found life was extinct, and it
is thought he had been dead several
hours. - The fatal shot was fired from a
revolver, the bullet passing through the
right temple, penetrating the brain. He
was found lying cm the bed with the re-- s

volver clutched in his hand. No cause
is known further than that he has been
suffering with insomr'a some time past,
and that hiss m ad pa way. On tho
bureau in his roan was a letter ad?
dressed to his wife in Philadelphia.

I.oon'sts In Open Rebellion,
MAXAGrA. Nicaragua, Feb. 27. The

flag of rebellion has once more been
raised in Nicaragua, and reports re
ceived here from the north thismorninjr !

Ehow that tho whole district north of
Lake Managua is in
open rebellion against
President Zelaya. 3Iar-tia- l

law has bep.ii pro-e'aime- d.

The president
is ruppci ted by a wingHi cf the Liberal party,
and 2.000 men arc al-

ready under arms. This
ZELlYA. town, the capital, is be

ing actively made ready for defense, as
the insurgents, whose headquarters are
at Leon, the old capital of Nicaragua j

and the center of the old Roman Oath- - !

oik population, as opposed to
the Catholics of more modern j

views, are expected to make an attaok I

upon this city. A strong detachment I

of the Leonists has already left that I

town, and it is believed that Managua i

will be attacked tomorrow or the next
dav.

ItelierFnnd Grows.
Johaxxesbckg. Peb. 22. The fund

collected by the committee organized
for the relief of the sufferers by the
explosion of dynamite now amounts to

100,000. Latest estimates places the
number of killed at 120 and wounded at
400. Thousands are homeless. Every-
thing within half a mile of the railway
station was razed, to the ground.

Ir. Jameson In London.
Loxdox. Peb. 25. The Morning

Leader declares that Dr. Jameson has
been at the Hotel Metropole in London
ever since Sunday.

LATEST MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
j

Chicago Grain and ProvLMons. j
Chicago. Feb. SS. It was a natural aed un-

exposed reaction from yesterday's bulge. I

Thati the whole story of today's 'wheat
I

mark;;. Whea: was at so time as high as it
closed ye Jtcrday and final priees showed a loss
of jC. Cora sad on is wer sympathetically
weak, closing JbC to i4c lower respectrrely.
Provisions show but little change.

Cash qnotatioBs were as follows: 20.2 red 1

. .- c --t r "V i rwneat, Kc ; .- - reu, ofurc, --id. - sptmt,
65tc; No. 3 spring. 64c; Xo. 2 hard winter, 55c:
No. 3 hard winter, 64c; Na. 1 northern, spring,
Sic; No 2 com, 2Sic

CLUING PRICES.
WHEAT Hay .tid9 kCGisA.vrs ; July, 66J.C
COKN May. 3SS3-;c- ; July. 81315ic

sellers; September. 2953c
OATS Mav. 51' j; Jnlr, nc sellers.
PORK May, .82 sellers; July,
XJLED May, ie.47 sellers: July, 55.KJ5

5.53 sellers.
Sontli Omaha live Stock Market.

South Omaha. Peb. 23. CATTLE Receipts,
13; steady lite-lowe- r; native beef steers,-ja3-

,

(4.2); western steers, 5i83.cS.75; Texas steers, '

S5X3.60; cows and heifers, 32.40g3.40; can-

cers, $L5(X&2J: stockers and feeders, TiSOg
3.75; calves, J3.03S5.25; bulls, stags, etc, J1.73

3.23. j

EOGS Escsrsts, 3J03; 5c lower; heavy, 53.65
3.7 j; mixed, $1(5.53.79; light. 53.70g3.S3; pigs,

$3.5)3.75; bulk of sales, 53.653.70.
SHEEP Beceipte.ijO; firm; fair to choice

natives,' fair to choice westerns,
i50(g3.4a; common and stock sheep. J2.O0g3.ia ;

lambiO3-50!Sl.- 3.

lllinoiH Fanners Go to Iowa.
Dubuque, Peb. 25. Twenty-on- e car-

loads of household goods and farm
machinery were shipped from Che-bans- e,

His , to Tara, la., last week.
The farmers sold their lands near Chi-

cago for enough to buy a western Iowa
fanr. equally productive for each of
their sons.

Dr. Sawyer Dear Sir: I can say with pleasure
that I have been using yourmedicine, and will rec
omraena it to all suffering ladies, Mrs. W.

Gz. B3H. by X
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TW0DB3 BY TKE ROPE

BANK ROBBERS' LIVES FORFEITED
TO JUDGE LYNCH.

Toasj; OatlsTTjSfeet Death Lsiiliin and
Cirrsin Just Kefore Ilein Strns Vp
Be St Ho Is Xonnscr Lewis Foster
Cra.rfortl Wca J cd and Confessed.

Dallas, Tex., Peb. 7. A special tc
The 2ews from Wichita Falls, Tex.,
Bays: At S:S0 last night a mob of sev- - i

eral thousand persons .attacked the jail,
here, where Poster Crawford and "The
Xid" were confined for the attempted
bank robbery and the murder of Cashier
Dorsey. After xi show of resistance on
the part of the authorities, the mob
battered in the jail doors and forcibly ;

took possession of the prisoners. The ;

two men were taken to the bank which '

they attempted to rob Tuesday and an ;

; improvised scaffold was erected. The
j first impulse of the half crazed mob was
J to burn ; he prisoners, but calmer coun- -

sel prevailed. j

j Yells of "Hang 'The Pad' Hist" went
j up. Then others, "Xo, hang the oldest
j first." "The Kid" refused to say a
i word, and these having him in charge I

, yansea mm onto a oox. xne scene was
j a weird one. One had on high heeled

boots, black jiants and a deep red
flannel shirt, which added a grnesomo
brilliancy to the scene. In a moment
the rope was about his neck and a man,
whome some say looked like one of the
men whose horses had been taken.
shinned up a telegraph pole and fixed
one end of the rope across the crossbar.
All this time Tue Kid" was jeering at
the crowd, laughing and cursing. Ho
never quivered.

He was asked to say what he wanted
and was told he would be given a hear-
ing. He said: "By God, that's all
right. If yon are impatient swing me
up now. I ain't afraid to die. not a bit
of it. Pall the rope, by God."

A voice in the audience "You're go-

ing to die now; tell us your name."
--The IGd" "Idorft give a d n if

von do knew. It's Younger Lewis, and
my father a:id mother reside in Iseosho,
Mo."

"Any message?"' from a voice in the
crowd.

"Well, tell my father I was not scared
a bit; that I died like a nervy man."

"Anything for your mother?"
"No, not a word. She will see tho

message to the old man. Say, you fel-

lows, look in that dugout and von will
find 10.000 there."

"The Kid," cr Younger Lewis, as he
at the last moment says he was, contin-
ued chattering and laughing with the
crowd, poking fun at them and cursing
for a moment, and then someone yelled:
'Time is up."

"I am 20 years old and robbed that
bank. I am dead game and ready to
die. Go ahead."

In an instant he was pulled up above
the throusr. He never quivered or
kicked He just went up in the air and
he is hanging there now. Men who
have been on the frontier for years and
years say no gamer mm ever died. He
was the coolest man in all the great
crowd.

Cravrfcrtl Weatenetl and Confessed.
All the while Crawford was a specta-

tor of the scene. He began to weaken
and confessed, giving some valuable in-

formation. He placed the responsibilitv
for the crime on The Kid." The mob
shoved him up to the improvised plat-
form, next to the bank he attempted to
rob, and his head was about on a level
with the dangling feet ofhis companion.
He asked for Captain Burnett, The
latter was a spectator in the crowd. He
went to Crawford and had a long talk.
Crawford had worked on Burnett's :

ranch for years and was a trusted man.
He began stealing his employer's stock,
however, and associating with territory :

outlaws. The two parted company.
Crawford confessed to the robberv, but
denied the inumer. Ho was a small
man, poorly clad, with red face aud j

short clipped black moustache. When I

they began to look for ai second rope, ho I

begged for whisky. It was given him. !

He tulked and then begged for more,
He again addressed the crowd in
Comanche, English and Spanish. Those
who understood him say his utterances
were lnconerent. ne rope soon ar-
rived and it was put about his neck.
He fell forward, either in a faint or
from the effects of the liquor he had
drank. He was soon strung up along
with his companion, and their bodies
are still dansrlim; in midair.

Shoddy Clothes In 3'ashiqp.
The British manuf act nrcis have ien

enabled to pour into tho country vast
quantities of cheap, flimsy goods, kept
out Tinder former protection tariffs, and
the American manufacturers lmve been
forced to meet this cheap competition
by reducing the quality of their goods
correspondingly. This is sufficiently '

proved by the immense inoraaso in the
importation of shoddy and other cheap
substitutes for puro wool Now Haven
Morning Journal.

Free Trade, Dear Nails.
7ire nails were wcrth $2.10 per keg 1

on Jan. 1, 3892. But the freetraders! ;

hv" reaucmg tho JiabanJey protective
tanir, got tne price up to 2.-- y per keg
on Jan. 1, 1896. Yt"itha little more rime
and absolute free trade, we might have
reached the old antebellum price of 17
cents a pound for wire nails. But the
people want protection and cheap prices.

j

Those "Good Times" Continue.
The free traders are getting: in their i

ruinous work cn the bis concerns that i

they left over from the crash of 1S93
and 1 894. Two failures in New Tork,
each for $500,000, and one in Chicago
for 300,000, .ail on the same day, fcrm
a pretty good record for the Democratic
party as the results of that "tariff far
revenue Gnlv."

It Came at Onr Cost.
Every sane Republican who is also

honest must see that freer trade must
come. New York Times, Nov. 15,
1892.

"Every sane Republican" has seen it
to his sorrow. - Every European manu-
facturer has seen it, also, to his joy. j

Want "Hard Conditions Arain- -

The people are entitled to early relief
i

from the hard conditions which the Mc-
Kinley j

law imposes. New York World,
Nov. IS, 1892. j

But they have voted fcr a restoration
of McKinley conditions at every oppor-.tTj3irynce,TS9- 2.;

- , .--
;

j

Malay Tariff

j Qaxricart Ukol Grasers ad
1 iraa sa& a? fcsukaj Employed

sacra

TTlcKinleij

j protect,,
1f89l h3S

pgrnocralic

UciU
1895
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Enforced ldknsss
Abject misery

The Democratic Rooster.
Not long ago I wa in the city of

Plainfield, N. J., a city of JO, 000 in- - j

habitants and rapidly becoming a fash- - ;

ionable suburb of New York. I strolled
into a barber shop. I always like to "

talk to the barber. He knows every-
thing and has a cheerful way of letting !

go of it. So I asked hirn how things
were coming on in Plainfield, He said 8

things were bad enough in Plainfield. 1 1

asked him what was the matter with
Plainfield. "Well," said he, "these;
New York roosters don't help a town ;

much." I asked him what he meant.
"Why," said he, "I mean those fellows
doing business in the city of New York.
They bey what they need and getEhaved
before they start home, and just roost
in Plainfield. " And as I crawled out of
that Democratic barber's chair I made
up my mind to do everything I could by
vote and by speech to prevent the Dem-
ocratic partyfrom converting the peo-
ple of the United States into English
roosters, doing business in London and
merely sleeping in the United States.
J. P. Dolliver, M. C, Iowa.

"Beliefs" We Ooat Believe.
Cut look for the treasury Belief en-

tertained that the deficit will soon dis-

appear.

These headlines appeared in The Jour-
nal of Commerce and Commercial Bul-
letin of Jan. 14. It does seem a pity
that such an able and useful paper
should be continuously laboring to in-

vent excuses for the false economic policy
of our free trade administiarion. This
was not pecessary under protection. And
the excuses are eo lame and the "be-
liefs" eo visionary that thv.y deceive no-

body, not even the treasury officials
who inspire them.

Barley Growers as Buyers.
Barley growers will recollect that on

Jan. 1, 1S92, the market price of No. 2
Milwaukee barley was 57 cents a
bnsheL Granulated sugar was quoted at
4 cents a pound the same day; therefore
a bushel of barley was worth 14
pounds of sugar. Pour years later, Jan.
1, 1896, barley was worth 32 cents
and sugar 5 cents. The farmer's bushel
of barley ecu Id be exchanged for only
Q pounds of sugar. The effect of a free
trade policy, instead of McKinley pro-

tection, has been a loss, of y pounds of
sugar on every bushel of barley.

Hots- - Did They Sccceed?
If vera want fair play all round, econ-tpm- y

at the White House and in ihe
halls of congress and general prosperity
everywhere, then you want what we be- -

lieve the Democrats as a party are try--
ing to attain. New York Herald, June
28, 3802.

Judging by published reports cf Mr.
Cleveland'swealth, there may have been
"economy at the White House." But
how did "the Democrats as a party"
succeed in "trying to attain general pros
perity

The Great Xeed.
In spite of the protests of tho adminis-

tration, the first great need of the coun-
try is more revenue. Tho absence of
that revenue is back of all the trouble
in tlie treasury department today. We
may keep on borrowing money every
month to maintain the gold reserve, but
the core will not come until the month
ly deficit in receipts is a part o past
history. Wilmington (Del.) Morning
News.

Tho "Retirement1 Came.
The Democratic- - party stands for equal

rights. It regards any discrimination in
iwcr of any class for any purpose what-- J

ever as a political crime, to be punished
at the polls by the retirement of the
parry which is responsible. New York
Herald, June 2S, 1S02.

And "the Democratic party," of iu- -

come tax "class discrimination" fame,
has been Torired.

Grorer's Greet Record.
Grover Cleveland will go into history

as the president who doubled the na-

tional war debt in four years. If the in-

terest on his loans were added to tlie
principal, the national debt left by the
Harrison administration would be al--i
most doubled. There is a great deal more
English style about keeping up the na- -

tional debt than the American people i
like. Biugbamtou (X. T. ) Republican.

IHrt Ton liver?
The.new tariff bill is not a partisan

measure and ought to be supported by
members of all parties in the senate as
a patriotic duty. San Francisco GalL

"Ought to be," yes. But who ever
knew Gf Democrats rjerformiiJg "apatri-
otic duty?"

Cheese ilarket Captured.
The way we captured the cheese mar-

kets of the world last year is represented
!by a decrease of 26,865,000 pounds in
our shipments as compared with 1894,
and a money loss of $3,134,000.

What It Cost Connecticut.
The loss in wages to those encaged in

strikes in Connecticut last year, as esti- -
mated by the state bureau of labor sta--!
tistics. was f929,400. The loss to em- -
ployerswas 92,800, less than one-tent- h

of ibeiamqnnt lost by, the wags eavaers.

I
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CAN GET F01

LARGEST PIECE OF GOOD TOBACCO
EVER SOLD FOR THE MONEY

iiie .licmning dies the Liul.
This is the beginning of a Democratic

era, and Democratic senators are cboses
to attend to the public business, im to
their own. New York World, Nov. 25,
1892.

We may now add that this is the end
of a Democratic era, and Democratic
senators are choeen to attend to their
own business, not to that of ihe public.

Won't Give Us tho Satisfaction.
More tariff and less bonds would give

the people hotter satisfaction in these
days of government deficiencies, Cleve-
land administrations and Wilson indus-
try destroying measuies. South Bend
(Ind. ) Daily Tribune.

What Senator Frye Says.

The only prominent champions of free
trade today m tlie world are England
and the Democratic party of the United
States. Amazing copartnership! Sena-
tor Prye.

U. P. TIME CARD.

Tarda: eSect January ath. VSK.

EAST BOUND- - Bastera Tt&
No. 2. Past Mall Departs Ma na
No. 4. Atlantic Express " ll.Mp va
No. 28, Fretpfct - 7:1 aw

WEST BOUND Western Tlrae.
No. I. Limited Departs S:Kp m
No. 3. Past Man.. " llr9$a
No. 17. FreiglK... ..i l.fipm
No. 23. Freight .30 3. JB

N. B. OLDS, Agent.

T. C. PATTERSON,

KTTO RMS Y-H- T-
X,

Office First National BtakBMg.,
NORTH PLATTE. NEB.

pRENGH & BALDWIN,

ATTOTiXETS-AT-LA-

NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA.

Office over N. P. Ntl. Bank.

7LLCOX &. HALLIGAN,

ATTORNEYS- - AT-LA-

KORTH PLATTE, ... XEBEASSA. j

Office OTer Narih Plstte National Bank. j

DR. N. F. DONALDSON,

Assistant Ssrpeea Union PacSc
and Member of Peaswe Se&rd,

JTORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.
Office over Streitz's Drug Stare.

j

O
SMOKERS

In search of a good cigar
will always find it at J.
F. Schmalzried's- - Try
them and iude.

Nothing has ever been produced to
equal or compare with Hi3T3lireySr

as a curative and
healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

ItCurs Piles or Hemorrhoids. External '
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching 2nd
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, -- Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures LvFLAiiED or Caked Breasts j
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions, ;

Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.
Three Sizes, 25c., 50c and $1.00.

Scld bjDraggists, or sent post-pai- d on receiptol nrfcs.-HarnRr-

area, ox, 111 & 1 is wmusa su, sw ta.
WITCH HAZEL 8IL

"Lit lip- -

m PfECP--

OF

VAT I

MY

GEO. NAU MAN'S

SIXTH STREET

Meats at wholesale and re-

tail. Fish and Game in

season. Sausage at all

times. Cash paid for Hides.

Claude weingand.

OSAESX IN

Coal Oil. Gasolin

Crude Petroleum and

Goal Gas "Bar.

Leave orders at Newton's Store

j.os. Hershey,

Asricullural : talemaris

OP ALL KINDS,

Farm and Spring "Wagons,

Buggies, Road Carts,
Wind Mills, Pumps, Barb

Wire, Etc.
Loest Street, between Fifth and Sixth

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
LaTJ OHK2 AT NOKTH PlATTK. NEK.,

Febnwrr tk,18M. f
Xociee is kereb? jrivea that tbe folkrtring-BMte- d

settlor b SKxl aoace of bte iateoUoc to nake
SM!'ff in eopport of hi data, aatf that M
proef will be made before the Besister wd Se-
eder at Kortk Platte, Nefctaska, oa March
Jfcb, kfts Tti:

PKKOggICK A. STXAKNB,
who made Hocmiteail Entry Na. MSOt, rtb
Narthow t fmrter i etioa Sft, UrsraWp IS N
raae 2 V. He aaaes te ioUawMe; sritattsees So
prove Ws coottaxw totMobco nptm as4 caM-vntio- o

of. Miid.laad. vis: C4e4er W. VTae&Kiortfc.
Cfeartej Qmmms, liV'eliasaB A. Stcaraa, ba C.
IniM. U of Myrtle. Xsb

J2W JOHX T. KINMAi", Itegier.

TK PLATTE

1VIAI.BLE : WORKS.

W....G. RK
MtaTr sf and Dealer in

MOKIMENTS, : HEADSTONES,

Cufiaiftg, Building Stone,

Ana aU Mb af JBswuissutal and Cemetery wert,

Orefal aUeatfss frfvea-baletterisg- ai everj
Jobbiag danti en gfawr t sstiee. Orders

solicited and esHtuales freely d,. '

K0U0S TO 1? DSTEItD AST.
Tae Xorth Platte Land and Water Oaa-pa- v.

ef-Deav- Colorado, a corpocatloK or-?aaf-

aad existiat: under aod br virtaeefthe laws of ttee state of Cotorado. "def owlant .

will take notice tnat an tbe dttta dav of Feb-
ruary. 1SK. the ptaistnT. Te Stale of Ne-eras- sa.

8v J. G. Ileeler. roantv attomeT in
and for the caast y of Lincoln, in tne tate
of Nebraska, filed an information tn tne dis-
trict court of the said county of Lincoln
against szJd defendant, tne object and pra-r-er'o-f

trhicli are t obtain a. decree thaxtbe
title toall of tne foUowrtag described realestate and lands shall revert and escheat t
the State of Nebraska, to-w- it:

The west half nf the narsheast anarter of
secttoa twentv-seve- n:

Also the northwest esarter of section twenty-se-

ven:

Ateo the Kosth half of section twentT-seve-n
Abo the west half of the nortbwe&t quar-

ter of ?ectioa twenty one:
Abo the se til half of sccthm twenty-oat- -:
Also the senth half of section twentv-nin- e :

Ateo the northeast naarlwr of section thirty-o-

ne:
Also the math fractional half of section

seven:
Also the southwest fractional warter of

section nine:
AH hi townnhtp foarteen. north of ranee

thirty-on-e went.
Al- - the H4rta aalf of section thirteen:
Ahto the east half of tiie soataeast qnap--

ter of secthM rhirteea:
Also the north half of section twenty-Ar- e;

Alofertbc fxacttoaal aanth half, of aectioa
tn;entv-3T- e:

Ahwtne Borrh half of section txmmatw-eeve- m

Also the fracttaeal south hzdf of'secthM
twenty-aewe- a: 7

Alan the north half of section nine:w tae rractioaai sooth ball of f

twenrr-nin- e:

"tin towsshtp foarteen. north of;
thlrtv-tw- o.

' Also all of fractional eoti n twenty-W- e.

me awuwHi qnaner 01
tweuty-ere- n:

Ahto the rractioaai soatn half of
twenty-seve- n:

Ala tbe southwest quarter of
twentv-thre- e:

All in township foarteen. ranee
three west: containing altogether
taomgina, tour hundred and eightr-thro- e

2rre.Ago tbe mmmi af tfca Narth Malts Irahnalau aad
Land Cuapaay, known a the North Fiatte Canal.wiahortsBanWegawhwwt of nW nariawseenreer of fae snatbwruiarirof retina eiabMoat
lldt, in ta?Bjp ioorteen ( 14 1. range Ibtrt7-4h- r

(S5, ranatne tbeoca in a cortnMfta 1I1 direetLjA
throefc section thirteen , 13 . ia tovwUp josrteea

14 1. ntaTo tJrtT-fot- r tU and thnmsfe -" , j" tn Ti lartila fnaiti fULiLiiLiij
tbiri7-4hte- ( i. tbaaea in a geai smUumim lir
dtyenow thraagh gttaa jsrentasn 111 rixteea

rrar-o- o 3t and twuarr-f- o 2, 1.1 wrV eeater of seOoo twMtfyawss (aVUhttownahin
anwtee : 14 1. zang thwrjr-thce-e (S t wets, rhenor
in a seaeral aorthaaoterty dwaetton throoah e.

Mo-- twa(y-4hr- e (25 and twansy hmt 34i. m
arvBsbip fuurtea dl, range tairty-chre- e
west. :heaee throng and acac th aortawrcorner of vetkm BUHiteen tlmuah ettearc
acb: iM mad fwMotai 1C1 h xiiinmlty
ai.nJwiaterty direction ia towwbip fonrtosn (14

age niny-i- o ik, sseoas tn a xvnera!! smttk.
aaekrrry circttoa thrones section 'ixteaa t ltjk.

tweafy-av- e IS, alt in tmwto foorsMn Hi.
ana tfcr-ry-r- w ISSI wt. uWaee nuxMuriiSimA

ilwtiiw IS j and the wat h&li of mcUos rws&Qr
. ia tnwnVhip toartesn (14 j, range nwrtyMMH

stl wHt. thence tn a goinaf , Uirrg dbwtiaa
intonsn tne sat nan ef ele trnwawr
hroneh seelica tveatr-cn-r HI tr"itv-tw- o ; j
twenty -- even twentv-- bt and twi
.y-E- ve in township xoarteeri fit:
thirty-on- e iSll. atidtsroczh section thtttv
aaj and near the southeast corner thereof,
hence eastcr!v near tbe oat!! line of aee--

tiou tweaty-nin- e iSi to a buint about thece--
isaners 01 tne otssaace along saidane. tnecce in a northeastertr
hrourh section twentv-nin- e !A1 and

twenty-eig- ht id to the North Platte river
nio watcn tt empties, together with ftea4gates. daant. right-of-wa- y. lacenun.

checks and all water rights, there beiaarrwo
hundred and seventy fS water rigiKs of
eighty mi acre., more or less. TUtsoUraaof
aM lanrN and real estate being Situate ta

:he count v of Lincoln, tn the state of XSa-bras- aa.

Yon are reotiirr'l to answer said
tioa on or before thetthday of AariL
iwn uwHia oay or rearaacw, isa.T3 STATE OF HEB1USKA.

By J. O- - Rstw.ioi Cmtnty Attorney.
w ana ir .umcoin county, njt

and SfKviuc 3c Pausoks. Attorneys.
Feby

David G. Gates, non-resid-ent defendant.
TOi tace notice that on. the 1st a,v
mary- - 18SS. The Ttrn Xational Bank of 3

ler. Iowa. ptatntHT hereto. Ued Itsji the district court of Lincoln county. 9e--
irasxa. agamst said defendant Tin abM2nd prayer of which are to foreclose a oar-:a- in

mortgage executed bv the defendant to
ne W.J. Wrousraton upon the west half of

--fee southwest Quarter and the
leaner of the southwest auarter of- ana tne nortBeat quarter or
vest quarter of section 11. township St. :

in Lincoln conntv. Nebraska, to
the pavment of a certain unnaissory j

lated Jaimarv 7th. 19BS. for the an
payable one vear troaa daae

that said note wi bx the pavee dnly
signed to plaintiff herein: that 'there ia a
me iMatnnn upon s&u note and:
tne sum ot iuam ami niaintiir prays 1

aecree that uefendant be required to pay
the same, or that said nremises nurv hasuM
to satisfv the amount found due.

You are required t answer saht 1

m or before the Mth dav of March.
Cased Febraarr 1st. iaBfi.
FIRST NATIONAL BAXK OF LAIOWA.
fM By T. C. Patterson, its Attorney.

SHERIFF'S SALE
Br virtue of an order of sale issued by W.c JOner. cserk of the district court

coin county. Nebraska, upon a decree
toreetosure renaered tn said court inif the McKlniev-Laam- aa Loan and
Conrpaav. 1 a corporation 1. and aealast'Bcr-th- a

M. L. Thciecke Loui O. Thoelecxe, aer
3 tk-ban- et. al. I have levied npon the fol-iowi- nfj

described real estate a thenrnuerty
if the said Bertha M L Tooelecie. Xoafe
O. Thoekrke. her htssband. et aL. t--

im Ten i iw ot wyman s sun-divtei- oa of J

One ! and (St. in Block One Hundred ;
-- ilteen lli. in the original town of Korth
Platte. Nebraska, and I will on the lath day
n Jaarcn. INK. at one o clock p. m.. of said
lav. at the east front door of the court-hoa-ne

that being the buiktine wherein theterm of court was held, of saaAosanun
North Platte. tbe sakl real estate al aub--
to satisfy said order of sate: the
round due thereon tn the aggregate enug
Jt sum or efSLSa ana fiBJK costs, and;
inc costs.

Dated Korth Platte. Xeb.. Feb v Ml h
flte JACOB MILLKR.

yOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Board of Directors of Gaslin Irrteatftmx

District has filed in tbe cSlce of the clerkof the district court cf Lincoln couatv. Xe-toras- ka.

it petition, the object and nrajci ofwhich is to have tbe proceedings ot sam dis-
trict and said Board of Bircctors of sasd
Gaslin Irrteation tnstrirt orranixins said dht
trict aud haming the bonds ofjsaid dattrict tothe amount of .aao. t be exaatlaed by sasd
District Oourt of Ltncota county. Nebraaka.
and t have sail proceedings to be declaredto be legal, reanlar and vauvd. and that saat
bonds be declared to be a valid ben upon theland within the boundaries of said vhwrict.
And bv order of the Hon. H. M. Qrhawa,
jaogc 01 saia anm court, sasa
will be beard and decided on.
9th day of March. 14. at nrae odock in theforenoon, or as soon thereafter as it can heheard, and aHoranv persons interested hithe organization of sasd district or In thoproceeames Tor the issue and sale ofooos-- may on or before the date
the bearing of said petition, rtz:
sin oay 01 jtarcB. nun. at nine o
tbe forenoon of said day. demur or
to .sam petruon.

Witness my hand and official seal thm Hth4aT of FebruarT tShs.
W. C 3TX.P&&. Qerk of the District Qsmt,

fM4 By B. A. ELDER. Deputy.

Jo auk Haw 1 6osarw
ties that, aa thw Sth day of Ki
ricacd. slniang herein, a:
uuktms ourt at I uhb snuatv.
aaid ticfowrtant. ta-- object and rwayer af
for tk mat ot 35 daa the alaiariff

by the eoucty ewort of jd
of the asuue of said

BtohMsOaascamud aa ordm of
MHdhssiaanndmf iaajj
aoao me loUowla ao-nlb- od rvai unit, rtz:
ea haK af eerion Sj. in fc.ua hip 14. mars !
T.tncxrfn eoarny. Xabrasaa. as the aiaaiii tj aVs
dofoodaat. aad pWasnT will on the wuderiiarof
wiimm lint tn sasa aeaon pray tmr aa atatt of
ManniqBWK we Meraot said naalj 1 .
oataeTiaf mi raal eass aswlfsi

nrrlaiaiaad the cot of tha aettoa
3oasc Touairsd tn answer asld

basai u aW 1 day rf April. 8s.
AND8SW P1CAJHJ. liatothl.

, r Jty x. C. JBt!rsoa, kta .

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIOV
TJ. S. Land Omee. North PKtte. 2fc

Ytiu uaij jta. UM. c
Kottee is hereby given that the foiiowiaa nwedsettler hag fifed aoties f bis Imuafiua I jl

asal twaof in sunpert of ab daiai and ikt ..uIprosfrili be ma before ate xeatsraadertverat Sera Ptate, Xsb.. on Mares :0th,
CHfiSTER "WOOOWOHTH.

who aade HoawDtoad Hatty Xo. 199MM-lr.- e

Sasee S V. B aassss the iUiimiugaesWs
ts bi ooarisaaau Wsae apoa aad.culU

jaMaa f--i $aid hHK. vit W;uasa A. Seam.Charlss Gaeoanc Jnn C Little sad Fred-riu- t.
breams, sU of Myrtlf. Seb


